Coffee Creek Correctional Facility (CCCF) located in Wilsonville, Oregon, is a multi-custody prison accommodating all the State of Oregon female AICs. It provides intake and evaluation of all female and male individuals committed to state custody by the courts.

The prison has cell and dormitory housing, AIC work programs, skills training, education, treatment programs, health services, religious services, physical plant, warehouse space, a central records unit, and administration areas.

It is also home to the state’s intake center, providing evaluation of all male individuals committed to state custody by the courts.

CCCF opened its minimum-security facility in October 2001 and its medium-security facility in April 2002. It is situated on 108 total acres and has 508,000 square footage inside the facility.

Our minimum location has four dormitory units and substance abuse treatment housing along with numerous programs. The most popular programs are the fire crews, parks crew, filling canteen orders, landscaping, eyeglass program, numerous gardens, bee keeping, and a coffee cart.

The medium facility has six units and our special population. Don’t be surprised if you see a dog in the corridor or on the yard. Coffee Creek partners with Canine Companions to train service dogs on-site. The medium facility also hosts the butterfly program where AICs work to cultivate endangered butterfly species in a specialized lab. The cosmetology program is also impressive and allows staff to get their nails done, hair done, or eyelash extensions by beauticians in training.

CCCF Vision Statement: Through engagement, value and respect, Coffee Creek creates an inclusive community built on trauma informed care and gender responsivity.

Positive things coming for CCCF in the near future:
- Adding murals done by talented AIC artists
- Gender responsive training and resources for staff
- Zen Healing Garden for staff and AICs
- Events to allow AICs to connect with their loved ones safely
- Outdoor walking trail and break space for staff in the serenity of the trees